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Y1sit by partY..-frQ!I) C?-echoslovak..J:l
1~is is a reciprocal visit by a p2rty of six distinguished C2ve
scientists from Czechoslovc-:;kia under the le.:.derSl1ip of ~I'. 1" . oizl'ivanek,
the head of tne St.:::te 1\ature Conservcmcy in Czechoslovc.kiG. The U.:L,.;:).:::i.
is the oifj.cicl host to thE:: pe:rty wnile it is in this country? but
other clubs 2 ... e playing their- pGrt clnd alsQ individuals. '1\1e pu.c-ty
will be here f10rr: July Jr 1 to 18th. It wi11 be in tne LJ.l is tal d.!.·ea
1.1. OJ,. July 3id to 6th.
Ttle pro.:.:.T'c~nm,e for tills l:)<:;.ct includes v is its to
the UnivelB i ty cmd tu OUi own museu!!" vis its to VL I"lous SHOW C6ves
and Q vlsit to ( .:w. C;Jve. Vc:lI'ious iJ.Lclli:;eoloc.icc~l sites Ole to be
visltell.

un h~nday July 5th ~t 8.0 pm. theie will be ~ Rublic lecture on
the Coves of l.;zeChoslov(..kid in the Geogrc.lphy Lectul'e 'l'hei::.it:ce
Tne
lectuie will include slides &nd rilms SlId on English tr·dnslLtlon.
(It nwy be added tl"lct tile C2ves in Czecnoslovi:..~kiC:l a..ce ver-y specta.cu12r~ .
0

1'he1 e will be? con [,encing in June, an exhibi tion ~'bout the cc;ves
in the City LuseuIIl, .2histol. This will be open for ~bout EJ. montn.
It will then go on to other places Iivhich will probubly include Skipton
and CC::i-diff .
c..1Ld

tuen buck to

Under this title B course of 9 meetings of a claSS is being
cU'1'cmged under the Depal tment of Lxt:C2-1,.Ul'81 Studies, Univel'oi ty of
l:J.I. iotol.
'rhe meetings will be held, subj ect to coni'il"IIlc. t.ion, on
'I'Uesds.ys in the Geogruphy Lectul e Theatre from 7.u to S . .JU PIll.
Details are obt2inEble from the ~ept. of ~xtr8-~urLl Studies, 2Ga
D€l'kley Sc;,., B.l'istol, U.
The lecturers will inqlude 0 number' fl.·OIll
outoide tue University.

Archaeology

1. GOl1.SEY I3IGBU1'Y. A supplementcu.. .y excevation of the entI'i:mce
causeway between the b~nks was made over the Eastel period. 1~0 post
holes wes.:e found marking the entr8nce. The o.r·iginCll linlits of tue
bank were detelmined on the west side of the entlance. ~o datedble
objects were found on the primary turf level under the b~nk.

2. GATCm,.BE, Long Ashton, Bristol. This is an almost unknown
and :forgotten we.lled homan town cove;. ing at least 12 acres. A small
scale excavatlon is plc.mned tnere for June 14th to :c6th unael' the
direction of lv_I'. BcH~ry Cunliffe, (Lecturer in lwmano-bl i tlsh Al.'crweology) ; it is in part G rescue jig and in p8rt a tr·c'..ining dig. If'
you or any of your friends want to help, please write diJ.'ect to 1.-1.
Cunliffe (Dspt. OI Clossics, Univelsity of Bristol).

3. PI(;~iliN I S l:O.wE;. The set progrcmmle fOl' t11is site ~s fron:
August 9th to ~9th. Tne working party will be based on tne U.D.0.u.
~ield ~i.(. with transport daily to the site.
The directo~ will be
OU1' membe[' 1u'. A.L. ApSimon. If you are interested and want to nelp,
Wl'l te to Dr·. 1, • .i.:. TI'Cltrne.n and s t~~te the per'iod over' which you can help.
This is open to friends as well 8S member·s.

_c_C'_v_e_ tUdy

4. CHA.ttT .J.J1CUSE 1,OlU:U.~ 3I'I'E. This dig is now scheduled for the
early part of October ~nd is expected to st~~t on S2tul.dsy October 2nd.
The director in this ce,se will be Iv 1. Clll istopher Bai:l'ett. It is hoped
to open up a further pert of the grid in an attempt to find the main
building

.A .fter leClving II istol the pccI'ty goes to Co. ClLJI'e
Yorkshire, De.cbyshire em'J ·South :v'?les.

Under this title B course of 9 meetinrrs of d c12ss is being
c:.cI'cmged under tile DelJa.l tment of Lxt:cG.-Lul~~;l St,udies? LJ:nivel"oi ty of
L.l i::;tol. '1'11e meetinrrs will be held) subj ect to coniililk t.ion '1 on
'Iuesde:ys in the Geog.l'L,phy Lectm: e Theatre fronl 7. C to b.,JC plu.
DetCiils u ·e obtEinc ble foy"orrJ the :;-)Ept. oi j.2.;Xti'i:.-l'c_Ul <.1 Stuu.ies'1 GlVa
Del kley sc;.., i3.l.istol, u.
The lecturers will inCilude e;, nurIlbu' r.l.-OIll
out::;idE. tile University.
AI'chcJE:ology

1. GU.l.16EY rGCBU.. ,Y. A sUPiJlerrlentc:. 'y excc!vetiun of" the entl cnce
c8usewcy between the b~nks was m~de over the Eastei period. Two post
holes we.l e found men ldng the entrc.:nce. The 0,[ igin8l limits oi tue
bank were deteimined on the west side of the ent.lbnce. ~o datedble
objects vve:ce found on the primbry turf level under t 1e tnnk.
2. GATC01,_BE, Lon~ Ashton) Bristol. This is em alrrJost unknown
and i'orgotten wE.1Ied llomen tovVD cove.: ing C":\t le3st 12 acres. .it S111811
scsle excc'Vc:tlon is plc:nned tlLe:ce for June 14til to 66th unael tne
direction of .l\..' • B .!.ry Cunliffe, (Lecturer in . . wmcil10-bl i tish A.!.Cll.Jeology);
it is in part Q rescue ~~ig [c;.nd in part a tiG~ ining dig.
Ii'
you o:c any of you:c f:ciends wC.nt to nelp, please wri t8 cii.lect to k i .
Cunliife (D~pt. 01 Ll~ssics, Univ21sity 01 ~ri3tol).

J.
PIL..l.~l~IS l~(;~L.
The set progr8mme fOl tl1is site ~s froIL
August 9th to ~9th. Tne wor'king party will be based on tne LJ • .0.0.,..J •
.i."ield .I.~.'~. with trc..nsport daily to the site. The dil'ecto.l' will be
ou.!.· I11embei 1\. .l' •. . 1.. :\.p imon. If you are inteles ted dnd want to nelp,
vv..:·lte to Di. 1, • .i:. TratrJl2n cmd st-:te the period over' which you c·n Llelp.
'1"his is open to friends 8S well c~s member'S.

4.
Cl
IT _.lJ.~(;US:E; .I. LC1,JdJ 3IT~
This die is novv scheduled for the
e~rly psrt of October Lnd is expected to StGit on
2tu.!.d6y 0ctober 2nd.
The directo.l.~ in tIlls cc.:se wil.l be L 1. Ctll istopher Bai-iett. It is hoped.
0

to open up a further pz-rt of the grid in em attempt to lind the main
bUilding
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building of whjcl1 so far about 30 ft. of corridor is known. The site
is quite prol'.+'tc. lv~ost of the work 'Vvill be at week ends and working
from the Field H.Q .
. . 5. PRIDDY CIHCLES. It is very disappointing to learn from the
Brltlsh Museum that thG small clwT'coal samples from the ditch have
proved to be technically unsuitDble for C14 dating.

Caving
Away

~I'l'ips

On the week Eond of the 27th ]harch, ali vel Lloyd, Don Thoms on,
Vvooding, Dave Savage, Keith Hanna, Geoff Wood, steve lv!erlin c'J1d
Helen Donogue went to South '4ales and stayed at "Penwyllt Palace".
On the Saturday Don rrhomson took a p8rty down Pant lk'wr and after
successfully negoti~ting the boulder ruckles found the "Chapel il , which
is very photogenic. It was judged so delicc,te by the South Walio.ns
who originally surveyed it, th8t it has been left out of the survey.
~eanwhi1e the three diving members of the party, M.J.W., DIS. & O.C.L.,
joined up with Charles George and did some original explorc.;tion, not in
the Hepste Cove, 2S we had hoped, since that was flooded, but in u
new cave found by the British Nylon Spinners in the Taf Fawr, called
Ogof Pont y Iv[eirw. The resurgence sump here is rather a long one and
needs to be looked at ag~in.
1~ike

On Good Friday we bottomed Grange Rigg and f,,~.H.P.G. had the
misfortune to get en alknli burn which laid him up for a few dnys.
O.C.L. had hurt his hip the day before e.nd hobbled down to IngleboI'ough
Cave on a walking stick, where he acted as a cave guide for the rest
'of the day, logging up 5 miles of show cave in 8 trips •

EASTEH IN YORKSHIHE

Our party of six disti~uished itself by doing more caving tha~
any of the other Mendip part2es, of which the B.E.C. wns at the ~IY2ng
Horseshoes and the Wessex and Shepton (20 - 30 of them) at the Crown,
Horton-in-Ribblesd8Ie. We were at Clapham. O.C.L. stayed at the New
Inn, which was an advClntage for the rest of the party, vvho camped,
since it enabled us all to have drinks after hours.

. Saturday was very wet, so that by the time we hud got to the
bottom of the 60 ft. pitch in Alum Pot, it was evident th~t we could
get no further with the tackle avail0ble; in such conditions one ~eed~
a ladder for the CCtsC2tde. Th:".t even2ng we met Dave Judson of the C.P.C.
who c:J.sked us to join up with his party to do Ireby Cl~vern on E0ste ::
Sunday. This we did in one of the most enjoycble four hour tr2ps 2n
memory. We went down first tackling the pitches, his other party came
down u few hours l2ter and de-tackled. For the record (since Pennine
Underground is not reliable) here is the tockle we used:

Ireby CE.vern, tc:.ckle.

2nd Pitch. 30 ft. ladder with short be12Y to an eyebolt on the
SepDrate eyebolt on right for life-line.

1st. Pitch • . 28 ft. l8dder with short belay (or none) to two
eyebolts on the left.

left.

3rd. Pitch. Wet. 40 ft. ladder. Short belay through flake on
left, just beyond chockstones. 60 ft. life-line.

4th Pitch.

On the Sunday live went down Ogof Ffynnon Ddu by deviuus I'outes,
meeting 81most by chance in the Cryst.::l Pool Chc:mber. l,'rom there
we did the round trip by way of thehAWL Series, D.lv!.l~c. T' s piJ.I·ty
going out by the escape route, O.C.L's p;:rty jumping the o.lphc. ledges.

1

On Good }'riday we bottomed Grange Higg and .l1.• H.P.G. had the
misfortune to get en allwli burn which lo.id him up for a few days.
O.C.L. had hurt his hip the dDy before p.nd hobbled down to Inglebor-ough
Cave on 8 walking stick, wheiE he r,cted as D. C2ve guide i'or the rest
of the day, logging up 5 miles of show cnve in 8 trips.
Saturdoy was very wet, so that by the time we h~d got to the
bottom of the 60 ft. pitch in Alum Pot, it W8S evident thQt we could
get no further with the tackle avnilDble; in such conditions one needs
a ladder for the c::scE,de. Th:.t evening we nJet DDve Judson of the C.P.C.
who c;.sked us to join up with his party to do Ireby Ct~.vern on E~.ste~
Sunday. This we did in one of the most enjoycble four huur trlps In
memory. We went down first tc.ckling the pitches, his other purty CClmE
down G few hours l2.ter c:md de-tc:,ckled. For the record (since Pennine
Underground is not reliable) here is the tockle we used:
Ireby Cc.vern, t::.ckle.

1st. Pitch. 28 ft. ladder with short belay (or none) to two
eyebolts on the left.
left.

2nd Pitch. 30 ft. ladder with short be12y to
Sepprote eyebolt on right for life-line.

~n

eyebolt on the

3rd. Pitch. l'Vet. 40 ft. ladder. Short be18y through flake on
left, just beyond chockstones. 60 ft. life-line.
4th Pitch.

15 ft. ladder with

0.

2 ft. belo.y on right well.

EASTER IN YORKSHIHE

15 ft. ladder with a 2 ft. beley on I'ight wall.

Our pi:Jrty of six distine;uished itself by doing more caving thtlI.l
any of the other IViendip pc"'.rtles, of which the B. E. C. was o.t the 1'lYlTIg
Horseshoes ond the Vvess ex and Shepton (20 - 30 of tllem) Qt the Crown,
Horton-in-Ribblesdale. We were at Clapham. O.C.L. stayed at the New
Inn, which was cn advC::Dtage for the rest of the party, who c8mped,
since it enobled us nIl to have drinks after hours.

III
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5th Pitch ("Pussy").

20 ft. rope for' hnnd-line.

6th Pitch ("Well Pitch").
60 ft. life-line.

25 ft. lc:dder with short beL:.,y to left.

7th Pitch (" Rope"), which comes immedictely afteHvL.rds, needs G.
10 ft. l~dder ond a short belay. We hud not cllowed for it and only
had c, 20ft. weds t 2.ength of thin nylon, which mrtde ttiG Leturn j Gurney
unduly sporting.
The c':',ve is not p<: rticul:n'ly dif "icult .:~nd gives one l.! i:;uud trip
with plenty tu do. It h~s some distinctl~ Irish-type me~nder p2ss~ges.
11le(..rer I-lome
1'he Society cre<.::.ted i..: record for the dig ne,rest tG :::: pub wrien,
on tnt: 4til April j it st: I·ted .:1. dig in the b.:-'ck yc:rd of the Hadley Aims
on Coombe :Down, B:::~tll. With OCC2S iane11 drE'ugl1ts of cider we held S GUn
piled up E heap, but ~.fter 3 ft. r~n out of i.lrte '(ets into undisturbed
clLy. We wer'E; shown "this sput ·.:,s likely to eo[w,unici..,te wi tIl tlle stone
workings, but it seems probc.ble th; t & mist-0ke W2S nwde. Tne idee wus
to d'J 2. survey for the o..rchi teet to [' scout hut being builtin Firs
Field, to find out how f"'r below the found.-. t .Lcns the mine g~,;lleI'Y lay.
ThE dig was 0D~ndoned the following week.

been through Sump VI, but this is not a free dive. On the 20th fuarch
k.J.~., D.S. end D.P.D. bypassed Sump XI and explored Sump X~I.
This
is in C1 steeply inclined strike rift, which Wi..-..S pusued for bO - 90 ft.
to a depth of about 40 ft., but neither tnen nor subseQuently could
a way on be found. A Grade 4 survey W2.S then run from Sump XII to
SWlldon's VI. This shows that the ceve is 540 ft. deep, wnich makes
it the deepest in England. The total length of pass~ge beyond Surr~ VII
is about 1200 ft.

Future Trips

June 19th, to Yorkshire. The party will leeve Bristol on the
Frida.y a.nd ste.y for up to 3 or 4 days cnmping. The Etgenda includ~s
a possible Dissapointment - Bar or Flood Entrcnce Pots tnrlJugh t.L·lp.
NC1IDes to the Hon. Secretc'ry.

JUly 30th to Aug. 1st, South Wnles, stnying at Penwyllt, un the
way home from Irelund.
Names to Hon. Trensul·er.

Futule TriRs

·President, Dr. E.K. T:r'utmc.n.
Ron. Secretal'ies, 1\1.G. Norton ond lV1.H.P. Green.
Hon. Trensu~er, Dr. O.C. Lloyd.

l~_embers continue tel dive Sumps II c,nd III in Swildon I s Hole, wi tn
Gnd without breQthing C'.pp"'r i-:tus. Seven members h:: VEe.. now fr-ee dived.
Surilp III. Gnly vne disliked it so much that he returned by WQY of'
Blue Pencil P'ssoge. '1'"le I irst ph tog£':::phs of Sw.~ldonI s III (Great
Bell) were tOken in colour during April 2nd hcve corne out quite well.
The explorL,tion of the far reaches of the cave, us wentivned in tne
lest Circulcr, have made Q little more progress. Four membels n~ve now
been through 3urnp VI, but this is not a free dive. On the 20th 1','.8.1'ch
Iv•• J.\'/., D.S. C~l1cl D.P.D. bypassed Sump XI ";TId explored SWl1P ~\..II.
'This
is in El steeply inclined strike rift, which Wc,S pus!led i'ur aU - 9U. tt.
to a depth of' 8bout 40 ft. ~ but neither 'tilen nor subseCj,uently could
a way on be found. A GrB.de 4 survey W2:S then run froID Sump, XII to
SWlldun's VI. This shows that the C2ve is 540 ft. deep, walcn makes
it the deepest in Englu.nd. The totol length of passi:.:ge beyond SurIJp VII
is about 1200 ft.

June 19th, to Yorkshire. The party will le2ve Bristol on the
Frid8y E:nd ste.y for up to 3 or 4 days cCi.mping. The clgendu includ~s
a possible DissClpointment - Bell' or Flood Entrcnce Pots tnrlJugn t1.lp.
N8mes to the Hon. Secrete'ry.

JUly 30th to Aug. 1st, South Vvcles, staying c:t Penwyllt, Gn the
W8.y home from Irel~nd.
Names to Hon. Treosu1'er.

Spelaeologica.l Society,
University of Br'istol,
Bristol 8.

Pres i.Q:en~.1. D~. E. ~. T:.c-a trllc:n.
Hon. Secret<:H'les, l~,.G. Norton cil1d lv,.H.P. Green.
Hun. Tre~surer, Dr. O.C. Lloyd.
Spelaeological Society,
University of Br'istol,
Bristol (S.

